Skill
Enter into His Rest is honoring the Harvest Lord’s sabbath: enjoying fellowship
with Yahweh, having fun with our families, and receiving rest and refreshment.
Design
Enter into His Rest (relaxing laborer) > The picture of a shepherd laying down
his staff and resting in a beautiful place beside a flowing river illustrates our
desperation to heal and refresh with the Lord as we labor for His coming
kingdom in a spiritual warfare mission environment. The sketch is an
overflowing well illustrating how a disciple bears fruit out of time with God.
Story
Yahweh Our Shepherd (Psalm 23:1-6)
This song demonstrates Enter into His Rest as a kingdom skill because we
clearly see King David describing a fruitful relationship with the Lord as rest,
nurturing, healing, deliverance, and fellowship. Even in the face of death, rest
and peace are available to every disciple through Immanuel’s presence.
Yahweh is our Defender; He guides and protects His followers. We walk in His
anointing and blessing, and we overflow with joy at His goodness.
Scriptures
Hebrews 4:9-11 > There remains, then, a sabbath rest for the people of God;
for anyone who enters God’s rest also rests from their works, just as God did
from His. Let us, therefore, make every effort to enter into that rest, so that no
one will perish by following Israel’s pattern of disobedience.
Matthew 11:28 > Come to Me, all of you who are weary and burdened, and I
will give you rest.

Lesson Summary
Enter into His Rest requires great humility and discipline: we must lay down our
righteous works and mission activity to receive His peace and fill up with His
Holy Spirit’s fruit and gifts. Father Yahweh promises abundant blessing and
delight to all who learn to rest and delight in Him (Isaiah 58:13-14). Yahweh’s
rest is a School of Trust and Stronghold of Strength (Isaiah 40:28-31). We seek
the King and His kingdom first in everything, and He cares for our needs
(Matthew 6:25-34). Prayer is powerful and overcomes worry (Philippians 4:4-7).
Gathering Guide
• Holy Spirit (fire): Let the Spirit guide your meeting.
• Step One (back arrow): Last week questions.
• Abide (worshipper): How did you abide last week?
• Harvest (witness): Whom did you share with?
• Step Two (up arrow): Discover this week’s skill in
Scripture as you discuss the Bible story.
• God (throne/crown): What do we learn about God?
• People (man/woman): What do we learn about
people?
• Practice: Practice telling this week’s story in groups.
• Step Three (forward arrow): Next week questions.
• Abide (heart): How will you abide?
• Harvest (fishing): Whom will you share with?
Generations Map

• People of Peace (people/arrows): Draw your

disciples and their disciples. Share recent stories of
how you and your team are engaging lost people.
• Baptism (waves): Update your map with those who
have been baptized. What is the next step for each
disciple who still needs to be baptized or become a
baptizer by experience?
• Generations (number lines): Update your map with
generations. How can we pray for this movement?

